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BY TELEGRAPH. l NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
THEAMERIGANGODISSIONERS CHEAP ~GOODS! 
.CHEAP ·GOODS.! 
A Gr.Bar EI~ctlmt Riot in Plovna. 
GREAT TR,lrt' msAmn AT INDIAN~. 
I 
Gla9.stonlans and the ,Disestablish~nt. 
H.u.u .u:, Oct. 11. 
The American commissioners, &fter conaulla-
t ion, have agreed that the t.dmisaion of Britiah-
A.merican fish free of duty into l.'uited States 
waters iJ impossible. 
Senator Senecal, of Montreal, died<featerd&y. 
\ 
Canadian exports increa.aed five millions last 
year. 
At an election riot in PleTD~B'ulgaria, twenty-
four peraons were lr.illed. 
Chamberlain visited Belfast yeaterday and met 
\\ith an enthusiastic reception. 
Yesterday, near Kautz, a town in Indiana, a 
frc~ht train tcl~scoped a passenger train, &nd 
thirty persons \Yere burnt. 
The Prince Imperial4!s threatened with a re-
newal of cancerous growth in th~ throat. 
The Gladstonian Liberals will make the di!es-
t.1blishmenl of the Church in \Vo.les a part of 
t ~eir platform. 
- -.- ...  ~.......... ---
Special to the Colonist. 
Bishop Power in Fermeuse. 
A IlIULLlA.a.~T DE".'IONSTRATION. 
. 
C .\PE BROYLE, today. 
Sunday's ~remonies in Rene,rs were imposing. 
On Tuesday thirty candidates were confirmecL 
Jn Fermeuae the new cemctery"·a.s blessed, a.bout 
one thousand persons being preaent. eYeral 
. arches were built, on which were di!played a 
. Lrge number of .fiag3, while many guns poured 
.forth salutes of welcome. At two o'clock sixty. 
five chi._ldren were confirmed, Fathers \Valsh. 
' Scott, Clarke and \"ereker assisting the Iliabop. 
~~--"~----
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
CAPE !UC%, to-day. 
Wind S.S.W., fr)sh,; thick and foggy. The 
steimer India, from New York, for Bristol, went 
eut at 3 o'clock yesterday. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
'tTR DEPARTMENTS ARE NOW COMPLETE WITR ALL the L!TEST NOVE~TIES IN GOODS FOR A't1TO'M:N & WINTER WEAR 
~All Goods · Marked Exceptionant.' Low ~ Suit the Tinies. Inspeption Solicited. 
Special value in Ladies' Jersey & L~ng Jackets, Finest Al~sortm.,ent we have ever she~ 
• • fl • 
PUB..S of ev-~ry d.esori.p'ti.o:n.. a:t v-er:v 1e>""glV pri.cee. 
Seo our Windows for l\lllliucry this week-We keep a largo · aua varied·~rtment--Special low Wholesale Prices to 1'illllncrs. 
Tile YC!ry latest out in Astraclmn, Plush, &c., Mantle nnd D~ Trlmmtn~. 
'VOOL-OOODS-La4ies• Promenade Scarfd, Fasclnatorj, SqUares, Childs ~ollms, Costumes, lW.ncrva Setts, Drciises, &c., 
In endless variety. . 
GovernmentNoticf# 
T HE. AUTOMATIO Whistling Buqy, moored off POWLES' HEAD, Tre~y, nu 
been brougbt into t'hat Harbour, and will not b:o 
replaced this season. By order, 
' W. R. -STIRLING, 
Board Works Office, l pro Seo. 
21th Sept •• 188'1. r 1m.fp 
A Ln.ri,:e Assortment of Dress Goods, in nil tho Newest Makes and Colors frql!l lSd. per ynrd and up. 
Fleece Unllco- Good Value-from 6d per yard and up. · · · . · 
Winccys, tu all colors, from 3d. per yard and up. Tweeds-e"lnele and double width-trom 2 /3 nnd 1/3 and up. 
~~ospeo-t-u.s T 
::tN9EW B,QQK: I 
B~ElE:~. Ecclesiastical History llf Newfoundland. 
. . 
• .... We koop n large stock of Boots nnd Shoes Ladies' Oent's and Obildren's,\in Laced, Buttoned and Elastic-side, suit.able for Autumn noel 
Winwr wear. m- Rendy·mo.do Clothing :i. $Pecialty, 'a large Stock of which we have always on band. Goods made up to order nt a low.figure 
and good fit.a guarnntecd. 
ootS,Sifp, w&f ,._ • JC>~1'19 
.. 
--OUR STOCK OF-
(Under the Diftinguiahed PatTC1n0g6 of tlteir &-
cdlenei·u the Governor and Mra. Bla~.) 
---· 
THE BAZAAR 
[In aid or Cathedral Completion Fund.] 
-WILL U llELD IN TllZ-
--······'''''''''' ''''''.'''''' ''' ''''''''I •. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,, .••• ,,,,,,,_ A*rHRNEUM RAlpl., 
B.ritish and American .Hardware! ~m,1sth,l4th:a~f0otobtr,lnat. 
!king now complete, we nro prepared to sell at prioe9 that wfll etUICN acdianJcH011. 
@'"'CALL AND BE col;iVINCED AT 
M. MONROE'S, 339 Water Street. 
octoberlO,tp.tt 1 
. ' .. 
A Great Celltral~i·ng .... Sal:e. 
---AT--·-
THE FOLLOWING LADIES FORM the committee :-Hrs. Jonee, prc:sident: Mn. 
A. O. Wood and Mn. Rouae, vi~preeidenta; 
Mrs. Grey, treasurer; Lady Whiteway, lln. Jiley-
ga~z. ll'ra. P. Emerson, Mrs. H. Goodridge, llrs. 
A. w. Harvey, Mrs. C. Pinsent, Mrs. F. LeHeeeur-
ier1 Hra. John Goodrid~. 111'9. Borwell, llra. J . S. 
Wmter, Mni. G. Hutchings, Hre. W. H. Warren, 
Mn. C. Ellis, MiM Winter, Mias RoW!O, 
STALLS: 
Two for Fahey& useful I Vegetable, Fruit &Bnirjr 
Articles. Toy. > 
Girls' Friendl1 Society. Flower. 
Children's. Refreshment Tnbro • 
.Contributions kindly sent to any ot tho abol"e 
will be"qlnnkf6lly received by Any of tbe ladies. 
Corming the Committee, nt the hall on TuEsDA y, 
J J ~- L FTT~1o~TG'S / nt nny hour a.tcr ten o'clock, nnd on W£DNESo>.Y •' • ~ • \.I -'W ~ ~ · , . ~ ::~~~·~~~i?dr~~· ~a~ft :~~;. ~d Gd. on follow· 
m-uPPEn. snoP : SIGN OF THE RAILWAY. · ..l.-..~...J..-lir'Tb Q. Governor has kl ntlly con sen tell to open tho Bazaar on tho 12t.1J, nt 4 
EVf iftTiirlii81~~~LE1lliriiiiT ~:,·;~~;:· ~ ;;:;~~:· 
ooooooooooooooooooooooc0'0..£_0000000000 0000000000009 Just Received, 
THJ~o IEa~ r~~~o~!~~ ·c~~~~~e~~~~z~ALE 30 "ck s •. K. 0 iI 
BY REv. lL F. HOWLEY, D.D., P.A. 
Water Rates;· 
Revision of Special Appraisement ana. the 
.Appraitement of Vacant Lands. 
P UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY Given in nccordnnco wilh Uio provisions of the .A.ct 
l>Oth Vic., cap. 10, entitled "AnAottoamend and 
consolidate the Acts relating to tho Oenernl Water 
Company," the Dooks of Appro.iscmentor Vacant • 
Lands. noel also or Special Appra~ents, made 
since tbe last triennial >nluntion, were on this day 
deposited wilh the unclersigncd nt lho <;ourt-bouse, 
ldir All goods marked plain figures at cost prlce and for ca.sh only. 
Flour.· ····························· •. Shea as Co W-Accounts served at our Lo"·er Shop-8 Arc.'lrle Builclings, S. •eep17,fp 
Keeting notice ... ... .... . . ..... . eoe local column 
[From Vesta Oil Works-112 test.] 
WILL BE SOLD CHEAP. 
in St. J ohn'i;, where U1ey will remain open for the 
inspection of all interested therein. from the 10th 
dny or Octolx'r, instant, until the 10th day o! 
No,·cmber next, from 10 n. m. to 2-{.m: on each 
dny (Sunday excepted). The revision or the said 
Rntcs, in accordance with the said Ant,· will com-
mcne-0 on tbe Eleventh Day oC Nol'embcr, at the 
same pince, during tho snm6 houra, Cor the per· 
iod oC one month, before the Court or Quart.er 
Sessions for the snid district. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
' FOR SALE BY 
SHEA&CO 
Jun. Landed. ex steamer Pollno, 
600 brls Frosh Gronnd · Biion • Flour 
250 brls Fresh Ground • Shamrock' Flour. 
octl2,Pitp, w ,f,a 
,CARD. 
Important to Bankers. 
fl\ At,· ~: H tl' CEO. E. BEARNS, liUiD !iLn we a e • ootJ0,2iw ,rp • . T \V ...... .,. ... , """' J ..... ' 
· • -lSO~IUNG- Groceries. - Groceries I 
- ·-·' SPECIALIJY LOW RATES! 
to PerruMent Guet.ts for Winter months-from 
October to May. Ladiea and g<lJltlemen l!"hO wish 
to' hl'e nnd enjoy tho com!orta here provided, 
should l.'\kO ndv1uitage o! this opportunity, and 
live at ten.et one winter in tho cheapest first-clllSll 
Borel in the world. 
With all it.8 modem improvement.a: Poet Office 
anrl Teh1phono in the building, beat.eel throughou~ 
with Swam. Ons in 6\"erj room, Steam Laundry 
---' in the building, and n!Undance at every caU, 
w hy burthen youn:elt with expense nnd worry 
of keepinK house, when you can take apartmenta 
in thitt Hotel, and live in luxury and ease for 
less money. 
J. W. FORAN, 
Proprietor, 
I Recei"~ per stenmship Caspian l 
I from London, "in Liverpool :- f 
M CKENZIE & McKENZIB'S Albert Biscuit, in tins 
Robin90n'~ Patent Barley, in 1 lb canisters 
Robinson's Patent Bo.rley Greats. in 1-lb cnniatcrs 
Pearl &go, Tapioca, Macaroni, Vermicelli 
Arro"·root,. Nutmeg o.nd Clol'ea, in tins 
Pearl Barley, Green Peas, Split Peas, in barrels 
Lemon Peel,.Citron Peel, in 7-lb boxes 
Cream To.rtnr-7-lb boxes-1 oz. packets o.nd jars 
Le& & Perrins' Sauces, t-pint o.nd pint. bottloo 
Yorkshire ReliBh, Currie Powder, Thyme, Savory 
Mushroom Ketchup; Calrs Foot J elly, in qrt. btls 
Conversation Lozenges, Pepperment Lozenges 
Engllah Mixtures, in 5 lb. Boxes 
A880rted Drops, in bottles 5 lb. each 
Jo.ms, assorted, 1and2 lb. till8-Rnspberry, Straw· 
, berry, Blo.ckCurrant, Red-Currant, Oooeeberry, 
· Damson, Oreen Gage. 
Taylor Bros. No. 8 COcoa and Marvella Coooa 
R.R. W. LtLLY, 
Cieri• of ihe Ptulce Cent rol Diltrld. 
o~~~ j~~tR~:i~~-;t;~ 
I F YOU HA. VE A FARM SITUATE~ witJ1in two or tbroo miles of tho town and 
wish t.o sell or le&SO the same, or if you have 
lhcdlhag Houses or Dt~.Udhag . _Lots 
situated ln or near the followmg looahtiee :-
New Gower strret, east, Theatre Rill, Queen's 
Road, Long's Hill, King's Rood, Centre or 
Duckworth stTee~ Brazil's Square. Allan's Square, 
British Scjuare, ueorge's stYeet, Prinoes street or 
any other street near the centre of U10 to\Yll, and 
wish to sel l or lease lhe snmo, you are invited to 
call at my office where your properly can be dis· 
PoSed o! at short notice nnd to ;r.ou.r satisfaction. 
Scarcely a dny passes that I don t receive applioa· 
tions tor Dwelling Houses nnd Building Lots in 
t.beee localiti(.'11, Please call or write to 
Fry's Cocoa and Chooolnte 
Smith's Cocoa and Mille ; Dlaok Pepper J AS. J. COLLINS. 
White Pepper, Oinger, Allspice, Cinnamon, ~.~c Notary Public and Real Estate Droker. 
L 
THE SUBSCRIBERS DESIRE to call tha attention at th09e engaged in the B&nk 
Fishery to their rPcent im~rt&tion of n NEW 
~ARKED BANK LINE, mD.nutactured by WM. 
Ho~StLL & Co., and specially mnde for use on 
t he Banks. 
This new line being nindt' or the be8t quality ot J 0 H N J • 0' RE ILLY' Office: 9 Princes Street.] sepG,Zm,fp,eod , 1, 1 C Cw . ..,t .... th'°P100bf. Biscuit .Biscuitr ·' I fi>mp, is very much stronger \.ban t.be best Amer-i,.an Cotton Lines, now u&ed by oar fishermen, t .JA tests showing that it will bear Cully double the 
strain of the cotton line ; it is aleo much more 
durable than the Cotton, nnd with ordinary care ' 
will last a whole eeMOD, being IC68 liable to heat 
The Bazaar in aid of St. Michael's Orphanage, will bo opened oi;i ~ au ion _Q__ 8 u lC Just Received, per st.eruner Cobnn from Montr~ 
or mildew when J?Ot in Wl6 i it h~ also the !.urther zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozo 
ovantagH of OOl!ting less, which UI eqwtlly unpor· SYDf4EY COAL! 
t•mt to ootfllte.rs. T d N 8th• 1 St f th S HaJI The subscrlbP.rs therefore invite those interested ues ay OY Ill ar 0 e ea BUYEBS ARE CAUTIONED WHO 
l.<l call nod examiqe these Lines before purchasing _ ' 1 ' · · . 1 wil\h for the genuine and only " Syaney 
otben elsewhere. - poat" (trade.mark registered\, wb.iob haa•for half 
Coodlellow •· Co. ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz a century won and maintained ita wbll-known 11 ~ reputat!oll of the best coal in the Dominion, 
o::Ut,Sw,e6d grC'..ontributionsor work or money will be gratefully received by the Sisten of tho COD~ent and which is only a~ipped from the mines 9t the 
I)ece1·ved, per Nova Scot1· on, the Lad.lee in charge of the tablee. - • . • . . sept.9'7,6ilp 8:~re~n~Jat~~~o~~:r ~81tt s~:~~: l\ Q, suah as Sydney "Reserve" Coal, is not the Sydney 
E DWI N M. L £0 D TO LET Coal-doee not oome from the m\nes of thft Aeeo--AT- - C • i ciation, who have no reeerve seam. but is a totruly 
J.' J. ,& L. FUR •-ONC'S. dlfferentaeam of coal mlned on the op~ite&fde ~ .. Commission Merchant. of the ba,Tbol', some fifteen mUee trom tho o~ 3, Arcade Bulldine, a. [Possession given let November. l Sydney Mines, and ,bas no more oonnection wlt 
"f the genuiiie "Sydriey Ooal" than any ot.bei of 
60 pieces Coloured Dress Goods-which we 9 ' the new mlnes ln Cape B~ton. 
we are offering at 5/6 doz; taual price 8/ dC1z immediately oppolit.e the Colonial Building, and OUN ARD & MORROW, 
6 d~1tn Children's Xnitted l1n4er Skirts. EB'TdBLISHED TJVEKTY. YEJlllo. now fn occopuct IBf T. Jona, Elq. Appfy to Agents General Minln,1 A..&., Lim.lt.ed. 
tor 21 eech I usual price"· ~~i.l ....... n"-n ~1A ~ the purdwe of I -nnT otaT•T l::!olffoe JAAIRS J. BOGE~O~ 
M\ -- O.u.tQO',..- 4""", to'10,flln .. ~ .... wv Y~ VW.ww.A't..,. ~ ' , •..a . . ,-,, &.. .. , for ,_.. ,., ..... , 
.,, .---- - - ' laot aa'1 W• of w:J.llai tfpj011T1fp •Olft1eltP1wl rJ " -.- •u -v 
., 
-A Choice Assortment of-
f ANCY BISCUITS !~ 
[15 to 28-lb, boxes.] 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
sp&2 200 Water Street, 4S to 4ts King's Road'. 
A Ooplfo~t.ble llo;uso for £46 Cur:enoy. 
. 
P OSITIVELY NO HUMBUG ABOUT it. lt 'a a nice little, 2-sto:rey Dwelling &09e, .sube~nHally bail~ plutered tbWugbout, and 1111· 
table tor a small tamuy. Hard times obllge the 
owner to m!lke thia sacrifice. qr' Rem.ember, 
£4~ will boy it t~ver. For particulara apply to 
. J" AS, J. COLLINS, , 
No~Fub\io ~d B-1 F..tlat. Bro.keta 
OJBatl 0 PtiUOff .. a-..t. • 
~lLC •• woii ·, t 
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THE :DAILY COLONIST, OCTOBER· 12, 1887. 
WV O'BRIEN'S LECTUDU t~e poor and for the removalofinconnnientpoli-
!l Jq • _ . .l\.Dr llcal oppopenta (loud applawe). I regud Mr. JOHN STEER 
" The Lost Opportunities 
the ~ish Gentry." 
Balfour (groans) 1imply aa a perfumed Captain -JS NOW OFll'ERIBO- . , 
of Moonlight, rather more dutardly and more 1'19 e~ "r:El.A.B I 
heutlesa than hia TUlgar prototype. That being • f~s. per lb. \Ip-by package. 
~ . , 
my Tiew, 1 do not intend, ao long, at all nerlts, FLOUR--.,at 20s per l}arrel up 
aa I enjoy mf liberty, and the right to exercise BREAD-at 15s. per bag t.,.... 
ARCHBISHOP Of DUBLIN IN THE CHAIR, any real freedom of my own, tO ~ttom to the MOLASSES, BEEF, POK.n.. 
the ju.riadiction oi a courl which I regard aa an -.A.ND ALL KINDS OF-
An Extraordinary and Enthus!- outrage upon hllman liberty, and aa one of tho GROCERIES-at SIKILAR LOW PRI~E~. 
vileet engines that ever waa demed for torturing 4LL A•Ew FRESH STOCK. 
astic Demonstration. "- 'ft. -and for slicncing political opponent& (applause). 200 bxs SvAPS-best .:ralue eTer'of,fered. 
~ -=---•• Well, hning aaid so much as to the protest that oct8,s,t&t.b'e ' : 
\ <Conti11u.ed.) 1hall feel bound to malte, whether in prilon or JUST REC'£ IVE D. 
xx: G~TO~"E'a LATEST AI.LT. out of prison, at every stage, ag'\inst th~ inlam- SMITH'S FOOLSCAP~ FOOLSOAP 
Mr. Brunner/ M.P., who wu received with ous legislation, I need hardly tell you, I think, Lon~ Folio, ~nrto, Sonbbling· and' otb~ 
Prolon.:red appia, 1 we, the whole audience rW.na- that when the tug of war cornea, Mr. Ba.lfour .,,.__ E.iar es, for 1 · ' • e .Han ..... , Englilh and .American Writing Pnperii, 
and c)leering him enthusiaati?lly, said-Maj it will not find me undisposed to meet him. Mr. in various sizes and qualities. 
Pleue ..-our Ora.ce, ladies, and gentlemen, I am Balfour (hiaaes, an<l cries of order) if he hicle1 me Gillott 'e 202, 203, SOS, 404, and other' pens, ~ Hughes' Electro-gold Pens. · • . . 
the late1t ~rer of the latest message from the in hia deepest dungeon, cannot shut out from my Easter brook's floe business, Falcon and other pen.e. 
English people (loud a.pplause). I intend . \lDder eyes and from my heart, the r&diance of victory Solid Drawing Blocks, various sizes. . • 8.ketob Books,Urn~ing papel"ll, pallettee, oil paint.a. 
the guidance of my good friend to bear thii that ii lighting the Irish hills (cheers) . The)' A choiC(\ selection or Fanor, Cards tor pnln~wg ~· 
meaaage anywhere in Ireland. where I ma ... be may furture and outrage us a little while longer, Prolrresatve Copy Books1 Nos. 1 to 18 . . . · . ~ Gol<I, Silve.r and Colorea Shelf Pnper. ' · 
happy enough to find people ready enough to hear but they can no longer torture us in tho dark Gold Paint, Gold nnd Silver Ink, India Ink. 
me (applause) . Ladies and gentlemen, I ahall (clieers). We ha.ve brave and noble-hearted Eng- J. F • Chisholm. 
to LET. 
[Posse~siongiven 1st November.1 
A Dwol.lln8 D 
hnmedintely opposite the ColoniAI Building, ~d 
.now in occupancy o'r T " J ONES, Eeq-_ Apply to 
aug27,8ilp,eod 
P. J, BRIEJf", 
B.l.E.S. Hall. 
Es1;a;te Elro-.er 
OFFICE: No. 5 Mc~IDE'SIDLL. 
HrPnrl.icular attention given to the Sale and 
~of Proper!Y· . ~pl,lm,twfp. 
· Noti6e of Visit. 
DE LA URANQE, ) 
,) (Optician from the firm of B. LaU»ance Oo 
uroan now be consulted nt t he Jewelry Store o( N . O'MAN'S, Atlnntic Hotel 
Bnlld1n~, on SATURDAY next, nnd the followini; l\londa.y and Tuesday (only.) • 
~~ . . ' 
CURTAINS.-- .CURTAINS .. , 
OUR ·FALL STOCK OF · · . ~ , hue a atory to tell at home, and I wiah that I liahmen (cheen1) and Scotchmen and Welshmen oc_ t._7 _____ _;_ _ _:_ ____ ..;.:_ _ 
could apeak into the eua ~f the men and women coming O'rer and lookini round for them.selves ; 1 ~ W S -CURTAINS ia now completo, and comwia93 lho Lnrgeet and--
of Grea.t Britain in order to tell them with in- ~ well it a for ounelvea that we ha.To them, ' ater treet. 1 29. Q 9 ~ 9 9 9 9 2 g la 9 9 9 9 o 9 9 o 0_9_0_~_0.,2_ Q 9 9 9 g .2 2-2i~...st...9.JU?....O~~ 2 9 9 o 
adequate languaie the impresaiona that t.hia great for I believe that blood would hue flowed in M"ENEN·cou'SRAT_!HBEE ..... HE~·o~K;E-ABITND"";UBSD'riOOTSIIS.',; Mo~t Solo~·t ·A ~3 0 rt Ill B nt 'zEvor 1·moortot meetini have broug t upon my mind. Here we Ennia last Sunday, and in many a spot beaides """ ..._ .. ..._..... 
haTe been liatening to the pure-minded patriot in Ireland within the lut few week1 only that 
and the cultured gentlemen, surrounded by men brutea like Captain Plunkett knew that there (made at Villa Nova) · · 200 .-. Blankets, from Os. 'Od. per'J:c:· , o 9 o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o_o_ o o o o o o o o o o o o 9 o o o o o o o o o o o o o 2 
and women who hear him with loTe and admira- were Engliahmen amongat them taking nollea : 0 ,..._~ 
d b -~ H~rn,Ba lTankw~~~Saut1·~~Cro6dm. arela... mar ..... v oua vala .. · •· oot.8 IVftcL Funilture & Mould'"• Co.) . G. H. & U. B. ... W».,..,_ .a..,._..,.• lion (hear, hea.r) , supported by the hea.d of the an yo\l? rne Castle official quaila and trem· "' ~ ... QD .,.... \""'" e AAtU.aao.......,. 
Church in whicb you all wonhip, and contrast hies in his ahpes before these representative& or Hen's Diagonal Suits. Crom ~ Bo19' Tweed Suite, chPap, tha~ with the unipeakable degredation to which the English nation (cheers). Y~, we thank them, Dreae Goods Crom 4i<l per yard, 
he is to be suhiccted in6he cell of the felon, and and "e welcome them to our hearta (cheera)-thOle Pound Cretonnes, at hair price, ,• 
J Pound Merinoe, all colors, at balf price, 
I pray that I may be able to tell.them the story English in.adera " to right and to le.ft." of us Pound Velvets at half"price, ,. 
so a.a to mo"re t}\e hearts of my countrymeJ (ap- (cheen); aud when would gentlemen like Mr. La- Curtain D•maak at le. Gd. worth &.6d. Fancy Baaket8, Carpet Bags, 
plause). Thia resolution has not been read to bouchere (chee~) and like Brunner (cheers), and GOO ~lrs men·s pant& from 4e.6cl.. · 
you. It is as follows :- the gentlemen whom hit countrymen Condl; and Hen e Oye.rcoat8 from 108. 6d. Men's Vests 33, 6d. 
1000 pairs Polar Holl.Ee SUppers, ls. per paif. 
That the best thanks of this meetinr are here- truly call the Parnell of Walu-Thomas Ellia Paper Collars 48. per 100, worth &. Gd. ' 
~t1tendmd to ~fr. William O'Brien, M.P., for -(cheers)-when we find these. gentlemen R HARVE't 
hl8 able and in!-tructh·e lecture on "The Lost abandoning their pleaunt homes in London -to oot.
7 
• . • 
Opportunities of the Irish Gentry," delinred by come over and fight the battle. of free spe~h for 'fT A iy· ! HAY !. 'H'. ' .. A i "'9 ! 
him this e-rening in nid of one of the mOllt de- ~ a ~ ii. 
u n ing charitl\ble irutitutions in Dublin. the I rish people, why the you~g men of Ir~land 
Ladiea and gentlemen, I appear before you as would be the veriest slaves that ever crawletl the 
a Protestant (applause} ; in the theological earth if they did not esteem it-and they do 
world at the oppoaite end of the pole to that oc- esteem it- a privilege and a glory, ~fore this 
cupied by b'ia Orace, and I h&Te read in the re- last fight for Irish freedom u fought and won: to 
port which ha.s been distributed this evening do and dare and suffer something in the cause for 
tb&t this charitable institution is a means devised which thirty generations of the flower of tho Irish 
for pr9tecti.ng the children of the Catholic poor race were proud to face the gallows and the 
Crom the proeelyti.sing tendencies of that Church battlefield (enthusiastic cheer:ng and waving o! 
which was recently disestablished. Ladies and hats) . 
gentlemen, I support this reaolution with all my Mr. Dillon, M.P., who was received with most 
_FOR SALE AT TliE Wiq,RB' OB' 
::e. O'::C\N~E~~ 
A Choice lot of Hay in' small bundles. 
-M.SO,-
Wnntcd t o purchnso--n. lot E mpty P ork 
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sep281Gi,eod . 
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, -AT- ' 
N. OHMAN, Watchmaker & Jeweler, .. 
. (Atlantic Hotel Buildin({_ St. John'$.) 
AGENT FOR B. LAVvRANC.E'SSPECTACLES. "\ 
THESE SPECTACLES ARE GROUND SCJEN· .tiflcally from Clear nnd Puro Pebbles or Opt.lent Gla.ss. espec~lly manwMtured for the p11rpose. They are, without 
exception .. bes.t adapted to restord" and retain perfect Tlsion. 
As nothing UI so valuable to a _person ns tho oycs.ir;ht, DON'T 
F~ to procure a prur'of the.so Oln&es, ns soon as rP.ading or 
writing becomes diflicult, or the eyes pain or Cool tired. 
oct8,tt 
> • 
Just Receive<l by the .Subscriber, at his Stores 
1.781 AN'D '80, WATER STREET:.·· 
.Another Fresh ~upply or FALLS' GOODS, per sttnmor Bonn\°iata. 
. heart; and why? For this reaaon-that the hearty enthu1iartic cheers, said-Your Grace, 
':ChW'Ch in which I have worshipped all my life ladies, and gentlmen, I beg to move that his 
. long an!Uhe Church of which his Grace a head Grace do now leave the chair, ~nd that the Lord 
are subject to the same Muter, and it is Mayor of Dublin take the second chair. 
His ·comm~d that "Ye do unto others aa ye The Lord Mayor then took' the chair amidat 
Mri.ll~B .. ~;.PI2.~.~~.'S ~of Beautiful Dairy Butter · 
Coffee, Sugar, Rice, &o., at cheap rates. . -<KH>-0-<H>-0-0-0-0-0-~~0-0~ 
think othens ahonld do unto you" (loud ap- loud chters. 
plauee) . im. DILLON .um TJIE EXECUTIT.E. 
Hie Grace lheA put the reaolution to the meet- Mr. Dillon-The resolution, ladies and g~ntle-
ing, and it wu declared carried amidst continued men, which I have to move is as follows:- ' 
applame. That the best thanks of this meeting are due 
Mr. William O'Brien, M.P.-lhy it please to the Moat ReY. Dr. Wal.ah, Archbishop of 
JOU Once, ladiel and gentlemen-It is cut&inlj Dublin, Cor hia dignified conduct in the chair. 
be}Olad my power to expreea all that I feel u to (Cheers.) T here is no one in this room who 
tile kiD4 aacl generoU1 way in which this nlola. cloee not remember the long and eager watching 
tioo bu been propowd and hu been p...-1 by with which we all longed for tha decision when 
tJaia pat aacl eucmaoaa meeting. U the truth bia Once W&! named Archbisho1• of Dublin (loud 
'ftJ9 told~ am afraid that thia moat prailewortby ~n), and there ia no one here who does not re-
MukJ • IDOle IDdeblecl to Kr. Ballou than it ~remember W.tinctly, the eacer thrill 
, II to .. a the me ol thia audience and lor tbe ol pleuare and gratification which went through 
ncom of thia lecture (applaase and laucbter). the length and brea<lt.h of Ireland when we learned 
ltiltheonJygoodthingbe baa done in the COUIM the sJac1 and welcome news that a man hacJ. at 
of hia IdaJa cueer, or that he ii likely to do, and lut ~n eelected for this great position in whom 
I aboa1d be ~ to deprin him of the C?edit of we ~~ht 1ee a ~orlhy au~aor of the great a.nd 
it (applaue and laughter). The only credit &hat patriotic Archbishops- who liTed long yean ago 
I do ct.im ia this-that I entered into a aolemn in Ireland (cheens) . We Irish Nationaliats ex-
tre&tf with the kindly ladies who have charge pected a ~t deal from Dr: Wa.lah when he be-
of this institution that I waa not to be-I came A.rchbiahop of Dublin, and our expecta-
nppoee u we are Iriah I may use tho pbraee- tiona have been more than sat.iafied (prolo.ged 
that I wu not•to be at liberty to go to ·an until cheering). From that hour down to the present 
I '1eliTered th.is leel\lre (loud appl;uae and day hia influence oTer thF heart. of the peopl~ 
laughter). Well, I claim that I han fulfilled over whom he rulea hu gro"n and waxed strong-
that enptement, althouch qarely by a neck er ~ ~e days '°· on. Of the honourable and 
{laaahter) and I dare aay that ou will permit patriotic acts which he has done on behalf or hia 
Jl'I to • ' "N d' · .. :~ ., yd 11 to flock, nothing would endear him more to the e &Uli unc 1roL....._ an go-we 
Mitchelstown (laughter and applause). Well, it Irish race and to ~is own children than what he 
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the nttenUon of Tailors nnd boo-
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fAct, t.be price!' of all O\l? Genuine 
Singe~, now. will surpriso you. We 
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· Tho Genuino Singer is doing the 
work of NowtoundJand. No one can 
do without n Sin~r. 
l llt. u8t'(! tho sbo1 wt needle of any 
lock-stitch n1ncbine. 
2nd- CR.rriee a fln~1 needle with 
givm size threnJ 
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t 
wouLf not be right that I should say much on an ha.s don: here tonight (cheers). He came here 
occuion such u this upon a· personu topic but tonight to take the chair at this great meeting, 
u it may be the lut opportunity I may ha;e for a most suitab~e position und~r any circumstances 
some time of ad~reuing my fellow-co\lDtrymen, for ~e Archb1.1ho~ of Dublin to occ~~y '. But 
perhaps I may be allowed to mention that I d he did not for & moment seek to m1nnnue tho 
not intend to go to Mitchelatown to-mono; ~eaning of hia ~ct.ion in f~co of · the altered 
(prolo"~ applause, the whole audience rising cue. um.1t.ances which ha. ve. an1<·n. o. {her .m.en on \Voter Street, nt present occup:ed by Mr. Ro DT. 
"&....... h It d Swrn. Tho house oontnin11 Eleven Rooms. ~no 
THE HOUSE & SHOP, Sd. u6(>6 n grentH number o! eU:es- . • of thread with vnP size noodle. · 
4t.h. Will clOPO a seam tighter with · ( 
tbrrad linen than nny other machine 
and cheering vociferously). I intend "to remain • it 11 ue appreciation of ~hei: ~ition 1hop and bnscmen.t stort'y will be let sc_pnratelJ. i.t 
where I am (renewed cheering). IC the police would have paned .over. that subJett in silence. required. Also, A PIECE OF GROUND, on c. u~-
B t h did t il (ch ) H k pel Street, near the Congregational Church, m38-
want me they will have to come and -fetch me . 11 e no rem~in 1 ent cen · e too 1uring 20-ft. front. by lOlHt. rear. .Apply to 
(llUt applauae). Unleu under force and dureu time by the Corelock.-he took the London 9rime1 MltS. J • F • MEED AN 
I 1hall not acknowledge the authority or nlidity (langht.eT and applauae), and Wormed them that aep17,tf · James' Street, Monkstown Jltad 
ot that infamous tribunal that Mr. Peter O'Brien he atood 011 this plat!onn u the friend and poli- --=-.......:.-----~...;;;.;.....;..;;.;,;_ _ __;__;__-i.._ 
(prolonged groaning)" and Captain Plunket are tical sympathiaer ohhe m~n to be tried at Mit- ~11LLETr·~ 
aeUing up in Mit.chelstown to remon me (renew- chellstown. {We lhank him, and the Irish nation V. ~ 
ed cheering). Tri.al conducted under such cir- tomorrow will thank him, and every Catholic of POWD£flt0 
cnuutancet I re1ard u being u much • Juell- Ireland will feel proud o(bi~, (or he baa sbo"1l L':YE 
cial proceeding u the trial ol a 1beep by a pa.U ot ' in the faoe of many a slander, that it ia not true 
pn>(811ional batchen (renewed cheering), arid I • - -
llateucl to Jl&T u macb retpect to their aummona u when a man adopt.a the_.l'Cred character of a g 9 J'ER CElf T 
a tribual of that character deee"ea, no l• and prieet that eourage mu.al die out or hil eoul, and PURIST, aTRONCEST• BIST ~ 
DO man (renewed applauae). l reprd tho Tory that hit cduntrJnien should ceue fortyer tO look Jleadr ( Ot'1"0 In Al'IJ' quant:lt7. l'or SIUIJdal' Boap, 8offfl>~ wawr,J>lala-
Ocmnmeat al Ireland lhll moment u 1l.mpl1 a to him for f1'nl1111&thy and enooun.oement in their · ffftJ.Ds,aDCl • lnnultt4 o!btr we•, A 
_ _,__ 1-r- ·- a.a eqUlt ltO poaad1 lilal eo«a, 
llOnt co .. ., .. _, of Cut.le allc1.alt and blokta· diecultl.e. • 1e141t1'11ar.oer1uu11>rqs11~ 
M1a nobntara, a couplncy for the pldJMlet elf (to buonHnued.) » .W,cm.t.ZT'l', • , 'l'OllOJrlQ, 
~ 
. . 
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" n would be hard work to know 
even what trouble meant, with you, 
mamma," she said, evasively; and to 
.berself she added, " I m'Jst be more 
carefyl ~f the expression of my face." 
CHAPTER XXXV. 
"btPRISONllENT." Undine Estmere re-
peated over and over again to herself, 
By author of "Set in Dlamondt." but then it was impossible, perfectly 
impossible, that such & fate should ever 
lJe hers, even if she--Even in her 
. Wedded and Doomed! 
-·-
CH.API'ER n"XIY.-{Contin~d.) thoughts she did not finish that sen-
" You waP.t res~,, Undine she said · tence. 
t hese late hours, and hot crowd Lord Cbandos had said that he should 
rooms do not\ suit you . . You looked ill return to her for her answer in one 
last night. and you look worse this week; t\vO days of that week had pass-
morning." ed, and she w as even more miserable, 
Ah, me I if the mother knew, if she ·even less decided; and to the other ele-
co~ld only drMm of the peril 1and ments '"as added no'v that of "fear." a nguish of this her fair daughter-if She must say "yes" or" no," when he 
she could only have guessed at the al- came, it wa.s useless trying to put it off, 
most mortal peril in whioh she stood I to delar.. She must make up her mind 
ven e\'er so faintly guessed, no one whicl1"1t was to be. In her mind th~re 
had t.he fain~est glimmering of an idea was J?O shadow of doubt. She wa~ 
t hat 10 the life of the youngest, fairest married already, and she ough& never 
<laughter of the house there was any to have allowed any man even to have 
.>ecret. spoken a word of love to her; but she 
"I will rest "this morning-all the bated that marriage so thoroughly, it 
moroing-,vitb yout mamma," said the s.eemed so for back: in the distance, so 
girl. Tbe duchess is coming to take us hke a d ream, that she half led herself 
to tho Academy, but you roust tell her ~think it was really a shadow. If 
I am tired, and let her take Haidee she bad ever seen him again after the 
alone .. , marriage, it would have been different. 
Lady Estmere agreed with the ar- She f!1ight in tim~ hav~ learned to care 
raogement. and soon afterward the for him, but leaving him at once, with 
two ladies found themselves alone in the knowledge of her quick and bitter 
the pretty boudoir. repe~tance for what she had done, ~er 
"There aro plonty of books," said long1n.g to escape from the land w~re 
L:i<ly Estmero ; " all the new poriodi- she might meet him, were all against 
1-.i.ls are here." any idea. of over caring for him. 
-1· I should • liko to talk to you, mam- It seemed to her cruel, in her then 
ma," she said. " In this new, busy life frame of mind, that the brief acqua.int-
of ours we have liltle time for talking. ~nee ending in those few words spoken 
Sit down by my side here:" m the old church by the hillside were 
!.::iho looked very beautiful, her gold- binding for life; should come between 
t n bead nestling on the blue velvet her and the man she loved ; betweon 
1·ushions. 8bo began by speaking of her and thu desire of her heart i be-
rnauy indffierent subjects, finally sbe tweon ~1 er and the happiness of her 
1 a lketl about the English marriago whole life. Ah, no, a thousand times no. 
l.t ,vs. What ~nswer should she give him? 
11 
.:\1amma," she said slowly, " I wish If she said " no," he would bo miser-
You would tell me what bigamy is." ablo; sbo herself would never know 
· Lady Estmero looked perfectly aghast another hour of peace: she would be 
; . t the question. more wretc hed than any other who had 
" What bas put that strange question ever lived. ~he could never live with-
iu your bead ?" she cried. out him, having once known him. She 
" Nothing she answered trying to could give him no reason for the "no" 
!"peak lightly. •· I heard Lady Martin without telling her secret, for she had 
m y that Captain ~fa.ddo:s: had commit- already owned that she loved him. 
tetl bi~amy, anJ I was not quite sure 'Vbat explanation could she giYe to her 
what 1t meant." mother and her fri ends? and what 
Lady Estmero paused for one moment would she do with her life? 'Vas she 
beforo she ans,.,·ered. Her daughters, to live always in misery and suspenso, 
s he reminded herself, bad been brought unma rried, unwed, because of thoso 
up in a state of Arcadian inncoence, words spoken in a land so many tbous-
impossible to continue. They might and miles away ? Was she to forego all 
have lived at t he Acacia Farm for chances-till hopes of hapfiness, be-
-:- ttver, a nd no one would have uttered cause of a certain ~irlish fQl y of which 
the WQl'd bigamy. Hero in the mids t · she had repented w1thinq_st bitter tears? 
of the gay world, it was quiet another She asked herself these questions, and 
thing. the answer given by her o'vn heart was 
How little she knew her daughter's always " no "-a thousand times " no." 
reason for asking w bat s~emed to her so If she said him nay, then good-bye to 
strange a question, but which she deci- all happiness ; there would be nothing 
ded to answer. left to her but the misery, the bitterness 
"Bigamy, mY. dear," she an1wered, of death. If she said "yes "-and the 
" js a word har<lly to be tolerated on very thought of it brought a rush of 
the fresh, fair li{>S of a young iirl. I rapture and delight to her heart-then 
cannot say that 1t does not exist, but it she would be happy; she would spend 
is beyond the pale of discuBSion. rt her life with the man she loved and 
means when a husband marries a who loved her; but there would be the 
tiecond wife while the first is atill linug, never.ending fear, the never-ending 
or when a wife marries a second hus- coneciousness that she had done a ter-
band while the first is still living." ribl~ wrong and that punishment must 
. There was silence for some few mo- follow. · 
men~1 so prof~und that Undine could ... &_w should sbe:decide ?-what should bear mb beating of her own heart. sbe~d07 She was distracted. A sudden 
Then ahe said: thought came to her. What if in that 
· "'l'hat is bieamy; but, mamma, do marriage of hers which seemed a cen-
Jaec»ple eTer-rmean-often do-such a tury away-what if there was a flaw, a. 
thing?" · mistake, a something that could set her 
" I !fo not know. I should imagine free, some informality which could set 
Fuoh ca8ea to be rare," replied Lady her free, some important detail omitted 
Estmere; "because they are always which would release her. H er heart 
teverly punished." beat wildly at the thought · her face 
"Punished!" repeated Undine, "in flmhed hotly. To be released-al), Hea-
' "bat. way?'' ven l she would give her youth, her 
"I am not sure that I can tell you, beauty, her wealth, all she had in the 
Undine. By imprisonment. I suppose." world to stand once more free 
" Imprisonment!" cried U odine, "are and unfettered in the sight of Heaven ! Y°C quite sure, mamma?" To be free-ob, Heaven-to be free ! 
Yes, there must be punishment, Tho. words camo froin her lips with' 8. 
Undine, for those who break such sol- terrible cry. 
f-mn vo~." . Free I Oh, if once, if by any means, 
"Yes, I know, mamma; but it seems if in any ma nner she could slip thC'se 
E-t range." fatal bonds I-if once she could release 
Lady Es~mere 'vould have thought it herself, how good, how grateful sho 
~~ranger still had she seen the pale face would be-how careful all her life n v-
o f hEr daughter and her eyes full of er to do the least wrong, how k ind to 
f Pa r. others-if she could but be free I So 
She was silent again for some few have many hundreds and thousands of 
i~inutes and then she said : girls cried before her, when the conse-
" Did you~you yourself, mother, quences of their own folly have pressed 
< ver know anyone who married twice sorely upon them. 
rfter this fashion?" How could she be free? She..tried to 
" I, oh no, Undine, certainly not. I think, she tried to remember all she b~d 
, ... ·ould rather not discuss the matter .ever heard on t he subject of marriage, 
with you, darling; it is not a pleasant but it was so littlo, she could form no 
i:;ubject, is it? We \Vill talk of something idoa on tho subject. Then quite sudd( n-
else." ly it occurred to her that while sll.e did 
And they talked for some time; but not know, others know and that if sbe 
from the ea~ 9f t.hat beautf,fu! girl tl~at could g9 to some cle'ver man, who 
one word, " imprisonment, did notclie; underst<fod all the intricacies of the law, 
it rang there always, with a menaoing he might probably find some loopebole 
sounrl. of escape< for her. She was quite un· 
"You do not look much better for versed in the ways of the world· she 
vour rest, Undine," said Lady Estmere, did not know the simplest thing in it· 
Lending over her1 "Do you, my dear? but she understood this muctt, that l t strikes me at times that you have a. wlien any person was ignor1'.nt of the 
troubled look." law, they_ went to consult lawyers, suoh 
"Troubled, mamma," she repeated, men as Messrs. Ba~eJ.:a.~d Dawes. She 
" about what?" must do the same, ,Jru.t not to them. 
"I cannot tell, my dear; once or twice In that Ta.st Oity of London, there 
the e:xpreaaion of your face has been of were hundreds of lawyers ; clever men, 
trouble and perplexity." who with a shrewd eye saw a way 
"It la your fancy, mamma," she through difficulties wherever one was 
ta.id. to be seen. If ahe could' but 1eo one of 
" I 1uppo1e it let" added Lady E1t- these J but 1be did not even know the 
mere, ' 7ou coula have no trouble that name of one lawyer. 
l dJd knOw and did not 1bart.'' (To ht oontlnsud.) 
J. 
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d""Selllog Wholesale a,nd .Reian. ==·======!!!!=::!:::==:==================== 
JOiL.~ J. O'REILLY, ' THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
200 WatA!r-s~t. 48 & ~ Kinsrs rood. lns&Panee Gompaay • may23 
Jubilee · Soap. -
. --
COLGATE'S SOAP-8-oz. ban, 100 in each box. 
Colgnto·s So.'lp. 16-oz. bar&-60 bars in each box 
Jones & Co.'s No 1.Soap, 16-oz bnrs, 86 in ~ch box 
Famil1 Laundry Soap, 16-ot bars, 80 in ea.ch box 
Superior No 1 Soap, 16-0z bars, 18 each box 
Superior No 1 Soap, 16-oz bars, S6 each box 
Ivory Soap, 8-0ltb:lnl, 100 each box 
Scotch Sosp, i -cwt boxes 
Honey Scented Soa_p, 4.lb boxes, 4-oz tablet.a 
Glyoerine Scented ~. 4-lh bu. ~ tableta 
Brown Windsor Scented Soap, 4-lb box, 4-<>z t.ab. 
Asaorted Fancy Scented Soap, .C-lb bxs, 4-o:r tab. 
~Fancy Soont.e<fSoap, -t-lb bXll, 1k>z tab 
F. S. clr'nver's Scented Soap, 8 tablets in ench box 
llrlVDOLESALE .U.'D RE'U.lL. 
. JOHN J. O'RIBLLY, 
may2S 200 Water"6t., 43 & t6 Kings Road. 
J. M. LYNCH, 
Auctioneer - and - Commission - Agent. 
BECK'S COVE. 
Minard'& Liniment. 
0£?.'TS,-;Your MJNARD'R LnmaNT ila:I great 
romody for all ilia ; and I have latclf. it suo-
oeaefally in ooring a case of Broochltia, anCi con 
sider you are ontiUed to great praise for gi-ring to 
mankind llO wonderful a remedy. 
J. M. OAHPBELL, 
Bay of I.alands. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
may18,3m.2lw 
SJ 
--o--
. I.ESTABLISHED A . D., 1809J 
RESOURCES OF THE, COMPANY AT THE ;8tST DECElIRER, 18!2.: 
I , --0.lPIT AL 
Authorised Capita.I .. .......... .................................................................. £8,000,000 
Subscribed Capital ............. ..... .... ............................ -.......... ................ 2,000,000. 
Paid-up Capi~ ......................... ... .... ........... ... ....... ..................... ....... lS00,000 
n.-FmK Fmm. 
Reserve ................... .... ........... ...... .................. .............. ............ .. £™,676 19 11 
Premium Reserve .. .... .. ... .... . ...................................................... as2,188 18 e 
Balance of profit and loss ac't ....... ... :.. ....... ..... ...... ....... ....... ...... 67,896 12 6 
.£1,274,661 10 
m.-La:n FuND. 
Acoumulated Fund (Life Branch) ..... ........... ............................ £3,274,885 .. 19 
· Do. Fund (Annuity Branch).. ..... ................... ... ..... ... ........... 478,1~7 8 
2 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR lSSS. 
Fnox TIIlt Lin: DEPARTHENT • 
Nett Life Prenuums and Inpere'lt ..... ........ ...... ........................... £469,076 
Ann~y i~f:~r..~~~~~~~~ .. J.'.~?.~:~.~~-~.~~~~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~. 124,717 . 7 
Faox Tlm Flu DZP ..&.llTKENT, 
£593,792 18 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ............................. 'ti . ............ £1,167,078 14: 
• 
8 
1 
2 
8 
a 
' 0 
;£1, 760,866, . 7 ' 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department ·are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Acoumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Office,,,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. . 
GEO. SHEA, 
mar6,tey. . General .i!(lentfor Nfld 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance Co 
Chums paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
FIRE 'INSURANCE granted u_J)On almost e'Very desortption of 
Property. Olaims a.re1met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
The Rates of Premium for Insureces, and all other information. 
may be obtained on application to 
• 
HARVEY & CO. 
OF NEW YORK.#-- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
A.Me~ January 1st, 1887 . • 
Cash meome for 1886 • • 
Insurance in force about . • 
Policies in force about • • 
•. • • • • • • • • • .11.,181,968 
• • • • • • • • • • • Pl,137,179 
• • • • • • • • • $(001000,000 
• • • • • • • • • •180,000 
I 
' . 
•I 
.. 
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~aity «.ol.Onist."- IN BONDS ~F AMITY. Grant, 0 Lord, that o~r rep~blic, unequall~ called o~ for aid in any sacred work, which the in the history of the world for material prosperity 'l:orbay people now have proved notwithstanding 
T he P r odJ&:"iOus Significance o f t he no- and g?9Wtb pf150pulation, may be all under Thy ~heir present depresaed condition. The wDrk 
cen t Visit of E n &'l iBh Members of ·ove~g/Providence. . A model to all natiOjlS ~hich we now c'n see in Torbay is worthy of 
... .Parllrunent to Irela nd. ' in upholding liberty witqout licen.se, and in 'Wiofd- record. Look at tlfe new cemetery there, 
I ing authority without despotism. . that in less than twelve months baa made 
WEDNF.sDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1887. 
The Question of the Day. 
----- In relation to the great home rule meeting, Finally, we recommend to Thy unbounded ita appearance, which for • grandeur, style 
" How can the period of enforced idleness be bli · h R d u 'ted " lately held in Du n, m t e otun a, n1 mercy all our brethren and fellow-citizens thtough- and taste cannot be eitceeded nor equalled 
permanently shortened i~ :Newfoundland?" Ireland has said :- I t is unique· in the h.iJtory of out the United States, that they may be bl~~ed in •'any put of the globe, by . a people 
• . 
LOCAL AND OTHER IT~MS. 
T o Busn.'"ESS MEN.-The "Index." mention-
ed aometime since ia progreaaiog finely. As 
much more interest hae developed in this matter 
tha~ waa anticipated, ita publication hu been 
deferred so that all might avail ·themselves of our 
apace at this time. Those who have not arranged 
tbc.ir cards will please · do so at once as the 
agent will call for them during the week: 
The Indinn Summer was with us thia morning. 
We have already rccei\"'ed a number of letters the ;.wo countries. We have lfrown so accustom- in the knowledge and . saf\.ctified in tbe obaer- similarly informed; and what ia more strange, 
on this, to us in tbi11 colony, most important ed to fight out our battles alone, we have grown nnce of Thy" most holylaw, that they 011\ay ·be is the unremitting attention "hich was gh-cn to 
qu~tion. N it ~ma ~he better ~ocus public at- 80 used to regard all England aa our foe, that our presen·~ in union and ' in that peace wh'ich the this cemetery at a time when faf!1ine was tbreaten-~nti?n ~o the th subJect, w~ :Will ~ndeavor to L,delight is scarcely greater than our surprise sud- world cannot giYe, and after enjoying the bless- ing the existence of. our people, that they failed The firemen's tornnmcot will COf9.e ofl' 0~ 
rblilh .all, o_r as an. y as_ possible of the letters de.nly to fin· d what 18. 'L--t ... d bra ... •st i'n the b" li1i b d . d h b ' h . Tu--.ia", 25th i"nst. 
UC11 ..... ' " inga of t 18 e e a m1ttc to t 06e w lC are- not when callesl on by ·their untiring energetic <:&U J 
we rece~ve, - de bJ ~ide, 1~ a eupplement ; the English democracy fighting on our . side. The eternal. , ' 1~ and worthy pastor Father Clarke, who is a credit · ---+•~ day of wue or wh1cb will be announced to- meeting in the Rotunda was surely the most en- Our Father, Who Art in heaven, hallowed be to the coet he wears as well aa to the land of his The steamer Plover left Greenspond at i2.SO 
morrow · to-day, bound nortlll. 
· .,. , •- • couragiog that even that historic ball has ever Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done birth. Mr. Editor, from tho prefix (Arthur) _ __ ..., __ 
B 
fo ti fi s · t J h I East/ seen. Irish repreaentatins were there, the first on earth, as it is in henen; gi '!,e us this day which is placed before the governor's su.roame, I The steamer Portia left Halifax at 1 p.m Y·ruBGuOil 10r am 0 n s . citizens qf Dublin were there, the.solemn blessing our daily bread, and forgh·e us ou·r treaspaS!CS, am inclined to believe that be and Sir Anthony yesterday, bound for St. John's. 
____ and God-apeed of one of the most patriotic pre- as we foriive those who treapa.sa against us, a'nd ArthurBlake{wbowasstyledchiefiemembrancer) 
lat.ea that ever sat in the chair of St. Lawrence lead WI n.ot into temptation, but deliver . u.s fr.~.m are of the same old stock, if 80, he belooma to one The steamer Curlew left Harbor Breton at 10 M'>nday, Nol""ember 7th, is fixed for the day of e- J 
waa not wanted in that historic gathering. But evil. Amen. • , of the' most ancient and noble families of the o'clock tbia morning, bound west. nomination, and Saturday, November 12th, for 
the distinctive feature of the 'ccne was the forms uay the blessing of Alm)ghty God, Father Iruh· race. 
the election to fill the seat in the House of "+ Th t 0 J da • •-..1 t • 
of 'Well-known Engliah representatives moving and Holy Qh06t, descend upon our beloved couo- When I finished my studies of the science and e 11 earner reet an 18 expeci.c:u 0 a 
Auembly for St. John's East, vacated by Sir to f: M tr· · ' and 'ntermediate port1 
Ambrose Shea. through the crowd, mounting the platform, uid try and upon all her people and abide with them practice of agriculture near Dublin, ending the morrow rom _ 0_n_1:&1 _ _:_ 
' amid the storm of ,,.arm-hearted Irish cheers, forenr. Amen. wear '41, and was theu for returning home, Sir Up to the present it looks as if Mr. R. J. Par- ~ "T 
sons had the inside track in the race f9r the pl\dging-the E nglish maaacs to standeide by side ================== A ntliony A. Blake aaid to me: "Mr. Condon I 
with their Irish brethern in this last struggle for ~Dntsp.on.deut.e. will be making a tour through all I reland next honors to be won on the 12th aroximo. A ny 
candid.ate who offers 'now will find the odds I rish Creed.om. We r ubbed our eyes . as w~ ~~ g""l'be F.ditor of this paper la not respgnaibl• year and will then call to see ,.QQ." So much for 
. b' 1 al d.s , M tened to these speeches. It was no impua1oncu for .... op: .. : .... ~. df oo~d:........ ' thia aubiect. " agiunst im on mere y person groun , ior r. ....., .......,...., ---~ _... " 
Irish orator, drunk with his country's wrongs Tho rear '85 will be a memorable one in the Parsons hu had the advantage of making a pretty 
thorough canvass. The numerous letten pub- that flung those words of bral""e and manly dtfi- A Letter from" Mr. T. Gond-on. history of Newfoundland, being tho lut yeu 0 
. ance of Tory tyranny out to the applauding mtl(- Sir William V. Wbitoway'a goTemment, and the lished, u well as the spoken expression.a of 
titude. It was the tried and trusted represent&- ___ flnt year of the three O'l'P-11.t conteentive failures many influential persons, tend to show that cr-
h . ood de 1 f . ti t th nl ti'fea of the great English pto_ple with whom we (To the Editor oi tM Colbnilt.) that f'ollow~. Thia failure of '85 threw tho peo-
t eN 11 a g a 0 opposi on ° e 0 y hne been at feud for se\""en centurie&--witb 'J 1 ' t d di.a • ti hich th • 
candidate openly in the ~eld; and this being the Sm,-The present year'a fithery ia now a.t an Pe ID 0 ecp pair, rom w ey were un-
ease, the question arises, • why is not whom end, the result of which tbtea~na our ""Ople mediatelj relined by Sir.'William Y. Whiteway 
OUR FEUD CLOSES RER'E. r- h • • • b b' .........,:i • - ..I 
aome 11trong man brought to the front, with that destitution that. from the ~ait!ning " o, ID umon wit lS t;"""' go\"ernment, receivcu Then for the fia>t time we realli!d the full great. e· h t · h th d h · bl 
so that we may ha\"e . a liTely coot.eat has no parallel in our histon-. The )"ears t e peop e 1Vlt at generous an oap1ta e 
neu of the work Ur. Glad.stone had already ac- ·~ h d b 'L..r had · 'L--- 11 d · th' for the Yacant seat. It is a bad sign when the of '85 ·and '86 were •·eara of <PMat failurea ·, an t at uc1ore never uccu equa e in 18 
complished. His last, hie greateat, his moat J e · - IBI d .. C u d · · 11 
political honors, and influence which a represen- l d b but wliat are thew when compared with the an . ProVJS1ons o. a .ese.npt10.ns u we glorioua achievement is here. " B eue are t e J al h th l h 
tatire of the "'*"ple is supposed to possess, ia not }t ,, h S • ' I" b present year Of '87, in wnich 0.ur shore fisl.ery • SO as C&! we. f>C!1 W I OUt 1m1t, gn·en •to t e 
r-- peacema ers, say~ t e cr1plures, ' i\lr t ey '+ 1 fi h :h db 
sought after by the men of ability or influence in ends nearly' in a total los, s ? No.w' to peop e,, or w le .no retu~n was ever. requ_ue. ,Y 
shall find peace." To him it bns been gi-ren to h ah s w Jl 
a large metropolitan centre like St. John's. The make peace .between two nations. To this ' end gin you some insight of the state of our fisheries t e gov~rnment m any ape. . ir i iam s 
real reason, from what we can learn, why several he dared everything. He boldly periled[ his here, I will submit the following figures of our name will fo~ever be re~emb~red. 1D Newfound-
of those named as fit and proper persons to con- H . ed b eat.ch ii! Torbay for "Our informatinn: The man land. I deacnbe.d the relief of 86 in my last. letter, great poSitioo and reputation. e strain t e - J v- th r, b d f r, 
test the sent do not is this : they would be willing with whom I have-Ii-red for the last three ' years, ere ore t ere 18 n_o nee o a re erenec, to lt now. 
\"&11t resources of bis genius tn the uttermost. Abo th d r, h E E d I h 
enough.to occupy the place, and would work for hia catcli has been as follows: Io the .... ear '85 • ut e ection or t e ast- n • ope Pray God he may live to finish the glorious work J b d fi · hfull bl" ·n be it ; but they l are afraid, if elactcd, that their his catch was G qtls. of fish,· in 'SG, was 4.\- ·, an . one.st an , a1t pu ic .ser-rant w1 he has so au.,.piciously begu:-i. The 'vords ~ l w HOM s CO .,..,..0 
doors would be he!eiged, BS the prettnt reprc. and in '87, the present ... ear, is scarcely 31 e ec . ' T . A N.u N. -quoted from Mrs. Browning by ~lrs. Cobb after J 7 T b 0 8 7 
sentatives of St. John"s were last spring ; and quintals. This man's' famil•· numbers to eight, ' or ay • c~. 11, 1 ~ · the fatal division, and repeated by her hush.and J • 
as they th.reathcn to be again this fall by num- to the enthusiastic audience in the Rotuqda, arc himself and wife included ; the eldt'S~ of ---
bers of their constituents, seeking for p1LUper re- bis chi'tdre!f is a. bot· of stunted growth, a.nd of l Though some isolated cases arc, no doubt, as 
so appropriate they might almost have been J b d d 
lief. 'Ve trust we shall ne'l"er be found uttering about fourteen rcnrs of, ag·" , who yet is not of a as our eorrespon ent represents, yet we are 
written for the occa.sion : " 
a word that mat· el""en be construed into want of much aasistance fo his father .
1 
the r~t 0~ the assured, on what we consider good authority, that 
' " The world i.s many, I nm one, 
sympathy with Uie poor, the suffering, or those in lfy Great deep was too great, ' family constitute thre~ daught~rs and t1'0 sons. the' fisheries on tqe whole arc much better than• 
icy way distressed,· but we do say something must God's frui ts of justice ripen slo,v, How is the man going to 1ivc . . Again, our cod- they were last year, and that no genera~ destitu-Men's souJe are narrow, let tbein grow ; ~e done, a~ that quickly, to stop the demoraliza- My brothers, we mu.at wait." traps, of which we hne twen.ty-four, will not lion is apprchended.J -En. Cor,. ~ 
tion with which our present system of doling out Not for long will our waiting be, already the gray average ' t 2 qtle. of fish ; and the fact i!, :\fr. ....- .. ~ 
pauper relief is paralyzing the men and inatitu- light i& kindline in the heavens, which heralds a Editor, that to the cod· traps the ruin of the THE ' V ALl{ING l\!IATCH. 
tiona of the country. Charity, like the quality bright dawn. Surely, we may well afford to fisheries is due. 1 This is the position in wtich 
of mercy, is not strained. It blesses him that smile at the frantic efforts of our foes to atop the Torbay now stands. H ow are they now going 
gives u well u him. I.hat takes; but able.bodied progress of a movement aa far beyond and al>ove to live, or what is to b"e done for them? T he 
pauper relief is not chpity. It ·curses the State their reach as the sun's course in heaven. condition of Flatrock is the same, with respect to 
that ~Tea it, and it impoverisbca and dcbaaee ---·~---- the fisberres, and I belieYe this impression is 
him who tak~it. Theable-bodied menwhochue The Cardinal's Prayer. gcne;altbrooghout tht! whole Island. So now 
their repraentatives, and hang around their doors" you can see from the foregoing instances which I 
for • "1r centa each, would be better employed A t the recent centennial commemoration at hne brought under your notice, that the condi-
• 
(To the Editor of the Colcm ist.; 
DE.u Sm,-Last evening I had the gratifica-
tion of witnessing the heel-and-toe walking 
match at the Parade Rink. I must say that 
Professor Bennett and his able assist.ants desen·c 
every praise for the quiet manner in which C\"cry-
thing was conducted, the arrangements · were 
admirable, not a hitch occurring in the whole 
proceedings, nor was there one moment's po11: -u•ow 
at the conclusion. 
Tbe music afterwards for dancins.'1••as simply 
" enchanting ;'' bad , you been present, Mr. 
Editor , I Yenturc to EB), you would ha-re felt 
twenty years younger, as did your humble sen ·nnt, 
CASl"AL \'ISITOR. 
---·--···---..... 
breakba11tma, for then they would be at maDly, Philadelphia, at which President Cle•eland presi. tion of Newfoundland ·was ne\""er so lciw ns at 
honorable work; and here, where there are roada ded, the following was the prayer o1fered by his present; owing to those disastrous failures of the 
to be opaedaad land to be cleared, we do aay Eminence Cardlnal Gibbona: fisheries, that from year to year have been increu-
that it ii the daty of the admioiatntion to inaa- 1' ~Th~, O God of mi~bt, wisdom and ing, and aa Jl consequence have been immei.-i1:ng 
prate ...W ntemiq achemo o( labor that will j 111tice, throngh whom authority is rightly ad- this colony in ruin. Nof, having understood the 
~'"~willing and able to work, an opportu- miniltered,law1 are enacted and judgment decreed, state of 011? present positi.on, I will ask are there 
llitf of pttlng oat or the DU.erable ruta in which auiat, with Th7 holy spirit of counsel and forti- any hopes for the future of )lewfoundland ? Y cs, 
too aany of them li•e. Nor should eTerything tude, the Pttaident of . these United States, Mr. Editor, for Providencr, at ibis critical 11nd 
lie left to the goTe?Dment. Thoae who have that his adminittration may be cooducttd 'in trying period, has favored us with n ruler in 
meam 1b0uld aid and a.uiat the administration, righteousness, and be eminently useful to Thy Henry A . Blake,. E -q. , who is p0sacssed of such A }-i tting Rcprescn ( a1 ive. 
(To the Editor of the Colon i~'.) 
Dun Sm,- I S<'e by Monday's iEsue of your 
paper, " Hor.est 11ojun" names n lot of worthies 
to fill the ncanC); in St. John's E ast. 1 N o\v, l 
ask, why all thi~ bluster and fuss nuoul this mat-
ter? Is Mr. H. J. Parrnns not the people' s man: 
M ails ptr Caspian, for Great Britain, will 
close at the general post-office at 9.30 o'clock thia 
evening. 
Today is the three hundred and ninety-fifth 
annivenary of tho diaconry of .Amnica bJ: 
Columbut. 
17 A 1pecial meeting or the T. A. & B. 8o-i 
aiety'1 R. R. & L. Commiuee will be Wc1. at. 8 
o'clock thia eqning. 
------A liTe partridge, capblred near Potty Hubor 
yeaterday, can be aeen at t1'o atore. ol Mr. Joh8 
Guacott, Duckworth-street, eut of Total Abatln 
ence hap· 
T he 'l>nn.r in aid of the Cb"1rch of England 
Cathedral completion fund waa bpened . at four 
o'clock this i.fternoon by His Excellency Gover-
nor Blake. The large room was crowded. 
. •-
Of the ten lads referred to yesterday, as having 
been charged with fruit-stealing, eight were con 
victed and fined a dollar co.ch. The fruit waa 
taken from the garden of M'r. Edward Murray. 
---.•-. --
H is Excellency the GoYernor, in Council, has 
also ~en pleased to appoint the Rev. R. M . 
Shean, Daniel Duggan, E!q., J.P., Messrs. John 
Carroll, William Fitzgerald, and J ereminh Ford, 
to be a board of education for the Roman Catho 
lie Educational district of Coachman's Cove. 
The following is the result of the 5-mile 
square-heel-and-toe walking match, which took 
place last evening in th'e Parade Rink :-James \ 
Hnyn~ firsL, 50 min. 10 sec.; John Ryan second, 
50 min. 12 ~cc.; L. O'Neil third, 50.15. The 
usunl dancing assembly this Wednesday and 
Friday evenings. 
.---- ---.-. 
The following cablcgrnm 'vas received from 
James Baird, Esq., this evening:-
" Peruvinn sailed this afternoon, with the 
following pasaengen on board for St. John's 
Mr. James Baird, Mrs. James Btr!rd, Mr11. 
Fletcher , Mrs. Rogerson, Mrs. Hutchison, Mies 
Kent, Mias Laughlan, Mrs. A. 0. Hay,nrd." 
---·-
The firm of James Baird receh•ed a· telegram 
last e,·eJting, stating that the brigantine babel 
Captain John P. Dunn, while on her way to this 
port from Olace Baj·, coal laden, foundered eighty 
miles off Scaterir. H er crew have been taken . 
offtbc wreck nod brought safely into Quysborougb 
?\ova Scotia, from whence they will be sent here 
at the first opportunity. 
- ·---The steamer Caspian arrived here from Hali 
fax at three p.m. toda.y. She brought about 
2 ,000 barrels of Aour, beside n small quantity of 
general mercbandize. She will be ready to leave 
a\Jout ten o'clock tonight. Sbo brought the 
fullowing passen~ers :-Mrs. Perry, Miss Tread 
wt'll, )fo~srs. H: Norman, G. A. Green, J. J>erry 
N. J. Graves, and 7 in steerage. For LiTer-
pool-:'.frs. Strafford, Miss L. Strafford, Miss 
Des Isles, Misa Neilson, Miss L. Munn, Rev. 
Mr. Snedding, Messrs. Holme, Pt.tterson, Dal""id 
eon, Syme, Pike, Williams ; 1 in steerage. 
I 
no matter who tho members constituting it may people oTcr whom he presides, by eocour&ging Bue high and noble qualities as will impel him on in 
be, to try and get the people in the o•ercrowded respect for "t"irtue and religion, by a faithful]:i:e- the work of humanity and justi~ in which 5e \' ill 
S.hing plac:ea to settle upon the land. u those cution or the laws in justice and mercy, and by peneverc till he will find i'ewfoundland in ti.at 
depending upon the public treuury for pauper reatr~ing vice and immorality. Let the light state or position in which he left the Bahan.as 
relief, were employed cleuinc land at fair daily of Thy dhioe '"isdom direct the deliberation of when leal""ing them. th.at is free 'of debt. In )be 
wages, and when the land was made fit • for the Congregs, and shine forth in all their proceedings attaining of this happy positir>n I must admit 
plougb, ofl'ered at an upset price by public auc- and laws framed for our rule., and governmeott so ' that there are some difficqlties to be met,, but 
tion, there~ reason to hope that many would be that they may tend to the preservation of peace, not so complex, I nm positin, as that case v11s 
aoon put in fl'way o! earning a C9mfortable live- the promotion of national happiness, the increase in which he found the Bahamas when first be 
lihood. Thia ia only on~ way in which the pro- of industry, aobrieLy, and useful knowledge, ans! assumed his reign of those Islands which,. I be-
blem of permanently shortening the period of may perpetuate to us the ble-seings of equal lieve, are GOO in number. Loo"k, Mr. Ed.itor, 
enforced idlencsa might be solved. There are liberty. what an assumption oi responsibility, 600 Ialar.ds 
others, but in the meantime the duty is urgent We pray Theo for all judges, mo.gistrates, and wboee \nodes of industry and system of trading 
enough to make a great public and private effort other office~ who are appointed to guard our must as a consequence vary, yet he steered tha.t 
to remedy the present pauper relief system, political welfare; that they ma) be enabled by course in ruling that was adopted for each Ishu.d, 
which ia fraught ,with nils, not the leut of Thy powerful prote<1ion to diach.nge the duties which waa proved by tl:e testimopics that fol-
which is the tenor of competent, trustworthy, of their respective stations with hoaesty and lowed him to Newfoundland from the Bahamu, 
men accepting honorable positions lest they may ability. We pray Thee especially for the 0-Udges 1 tho inhabitants of which, in consequence of l.~ 
be reduced to the grade of mere pauper apnta. of ~ur Supreme Court, that th.,y may interpret paternal care, viewed him with affection ; and 
If not, then cull a public mce:i:l1: nod nRme n 
person; such a man as Cttpt11-in Edward E nl:li-h, 
than whom I kr.ow no better qualifil!d person to 
select. H e is a mr. n of good educhtion rnund 
judimenl; bas snilt·d a grent pnrt of the world as 
a first.cl~ss shipmuster ; hbs ~ thorou~h k now-
ledge of the workings oft ht fi lierics nod all other 
industries o( the colony; and last, \Jut not lt 11 t, 
he ia a fluent s~nker, a man of foir indepcnJcoce, 
no toady, and one who would ,-oice the entiments 
of his coo~tituenu , such ns Mr. ~lurphy did last 
Oo Sunday, 9th inst., the Christian Doctrine -- . • 
Society helcl. their annual mcetiog, There 'vu a 
'Vhen the source.a of honor of any COU'Dtry be- the laws with eYen.banded justice. .May they hia departure from there caused general grief and 
come .-rid, its genetal prosperity is doomed. ever be the faithful guardian.a of the Temple of sorrow. Mr. Editor, the meitna for the relieving 
· ··-·· .. BOARD OF HEA L TH. 
Bia Excellency the Governor, in Council, bu 
been pleued to appoint Judges Prowse and 
Conroy, Honorables J. Syme, J . Pit~. Crowdy 
(Hocpital Surgeon), and J. McLaughh\; P. J . 
Scott, H.H.A., M. J. O'Mara, M.H.A., Robert 
Kent, Q.C., Jamee Goodfellow, Jo~ph Outer-
bridge, W. P .. Walsh, H t nry Shei, M.D., 
Thornu Howley, M.D., (Health Officers,) Fred-
erick Bunting, M .D., W. Simma, M.D., (Di.s-
trict Surgeons,) Alfred Harvey, M.D., Ro~rt 
R. Lilly, Eaquirea, and Colonel Fawcett, (In..-
apector of Police,) to l>e & board o! health for the 
town and 4iatfict of St. Johnt1. 
letfttuT• 611!1 Oct. 11• lHT.- <1...tlt1 
the Con.slitution, whose con.struction and solomn of this colony from her present difficulties lie in-
edication to our country's libertiea we commemo- carcerated (in part) in her bosom in the shape o~ 
rate today. May they stand aa wat~hful and metals of nrioua kinds includfo_g the precioJ1 
incorruptible aentinlls at the portals of this tem- ones, which, if made available, will, in conjurc-
ple, shielding jt from profanat;on . and hostile tion with th"e culture of her fertile lands ' \of 
iunaion. which we have here an extensh'e area), enal·le 
May this glorioua charter of pur chil righta be the people to live happy should the fitbery et er 
deeply imprinted on the hearts and memori~ of cease to exist. Again, her forest landa' can be 
our people. May it foster in them a spirit of Tiewed as an auxiliary of great nlue. .kgreat:e1 
patriotism; may it weld to~hcr and &111imilate combination of rich resources cannot be found in 
in 'national brotherhood, tife dil""erae races that an equal area of land in any part of the\nown 
come to seek a home among us. May the reTer- worid as in Newfoundland: The ... people of 
ence paid to it ~nduce to the promotion of aociil Newfoundland cannot be ~lled when called 
atability and order, and may it hold the iegi• of on to perform the work oC bbarity, wh~h the , 
ita protection oTer the generati0111 yet unborn, ao eociet.iea of St John's can Teach !or {rum the 
tbt.t th• t.mporal ble111inp which w• •oJ07 ma7 rrnmeious demand.a ihe7 make f~r the ttllef or 
N Jl'l'P"lllM t tbt ,_, ub1ar. Kil tlatJ • ........ whta 
t 
session. 
Come men of St. J ohn's East, let n requisition 
(if a public meeting, is not called) be at once 
started, and I vouch that signatures enough, 
from all clasacs, will be readily obtained to induce 
the Captain to come to the front. 
~I am sir, youn, &c., 
St. John's, Oct. 12. ELECTOR, _____ -1_ .... ___ _ 
THE FISHERY COMMISSION. 
If the news in the public telegram today should 
torn out correct, the F~hery C-Ommis.sion might 
u well be declared off, unless, indeed, Drotber 
I 
Jonathan is prepued to fork over several mil-
lions of dollar. for the use of our fisheriM. 
----The highest point attained by the thermometer 
during th• lut httntJ•fo•.r h9Ut1 Wal ag I ll.e 
l"'"' "' 
lr.rge gathering, all told about sixty membe s. 
After the reception of new members and an ad 
dress from the Rev. Guardian, an election of officers 
took plnce, and resulted u follows :-J. L. Slat 
tery, elected, president; J. J. Bates, elected 
vice-president; J. W. Xinsella, elected, t.rea 
surer; J. J. Cox, re-elected, SCCf!!~ary ; M. 
Gibb, te·elccted superintendent of St. Patrick's. 
With such an efficient staff of officials, and an 
excellent body of earnest. an·d devoted teacheu 
the· C. D. ociety, enters on ita fifty-ninth year 
of active ebarit.y a.nd great usefulness. 
MARRIAGES. 
CoNNELL-BRUCE-Lost evening, at th•) n. c. 
Cnthedrnl, by the Very Rev. Arohdeaoon Forrlstal, 
Mr. William Connell, to Mias J ohanna Bruce, 
both or St. J ohn's, Nfld. 
DEATHS. 
Powna-Th.is morniI%.ACatMrioe, relict of tbe 
late P. L. Power, aged vu y_eara. FuQeral will 
tan pl~co on Frid~, •' J.80 o"loclf1 'rtcma bet 
la" tt11"6• IG l'rtllt""9W• 
.. 
.\ 
. ( 
